A. W. Allyn has been elected permanent captain of the 1902 Football team.

In the semi-finals in the tennis tournament, Cutter and Saylor beat Johnson and Chaffee 7-5, 2-6, 6-2. Ayer and Thatcher won the finals from Saylor and Cutter 7-5, 6-2, 6-2.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Athletic Association was held last Friday. It was decided to hold the cross country runs on November 19th, and the winter class games December 17th. G. P. Burch was elected to represent the Association on the Advisory Council on Athletics.

The fourth run of the Hare and Hounds took place on Saturday, November 12, at Milton. Pray, '99, and Lathrop, '01, ran hares. The trail and footing were excellent with exception of one mile of marsh in which the hounds very nearly caught the hares. Thirteen men turned out for this run.

On last Wednesday the Sophomore Football team defeated the Tufts College Second Eleven with a score of 6-0. The two teams were fairly matched, and the game was briskly played and full of interest. The touchdown was made by Arnold. The following is the line up for 1901: Horsey, r. e.; Jeffords, r. t.; Parrok, r. g.; Cross, c.; Walsh, l. g.; Eager, l. t.; Cowing, l. e.; Shepard, q. b.; Haley, r. h. b.; Arnold, l. h. b.; Fleming (Garrett), f. b.

Technology, 6; Boston College, 0.

Boston College and Tech. played at the South End Grounds last Wednesday. The game was clean and very exciting. Boston College won the toss, and chose the north goal.

Tech. kicked off forty yards. McDermott rushed back ten yards before being downed. On the first down Tech. was penalized ten yards for offside play. Hart made ten yards through left guard. A double pass fooled Tech. badly. Some more short rushes through the center brought the ball to Tech.'s 40-yard line, where Boston College was held for downs. Tech. immediately lost the ball on downs, and Boston College again returned the compliment.

Nolte punted to the center of the field. Boston College returned the punt. Tech. tried to kick again, but Kiley got through, blocked the kick, and fell on the ball. Boston College's ends-in formation seemed to puzzle Tech. They twice gained five yards through left tackle.

The ball was now on Tech.'s five-yard line, but the Tech. boys were gritty and made a pretty stand, holding Boston College's heavy line for downs. Nolte kicked. Boston College again fooled Tech. for twenty yards on the double pass, but Morse tackled the runner so fiercely that he dropped the ball and Danforth fell on it. Nolte punted. Boston College fumbled, Maxson falling on the ball. Nolte punted again, but McDermott rushed ball back to Tech.'s 35-yard line. Boston College tried a field goal, but missed. Tech. kicked, and had just held Boston College for downs when time was called.

Boston College kicked off; Morse caught, and passed to Nolte, who was downed on the 25-yard line. Jouett made a 5-yard run, but on the next down Tech. lost the ball on a fumble. Boston College was given five yards for interference.

Now, Boston College, with her heavy